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Lo! the Poor Indian!
- o-

AVING noticed in the colunins of
THE LA-çT' WE LivE IN occagional
articles referring to the late Noel
Annance and hie son Archie,
both college educated Indiens, I

ihouglit I would give %.nother illustration
fo show that it is bard to get the mmid of
the Indian mucli above bis bark caijoe

Peter Otsequette was the son of an On-
-,eida Indian, of the State of New York, at
the close of tbe American -Revolution. He
was noticed by the Marquis de Lafayette,
~iho in addition to bis noble zeal for lili-
-erty, wae possessed of very philanthropic
feelings. Viewing this young savage with
peculiar intereet, and anticipating the
happy results to be derived from hie moral
xegeneration, lie took hini-thougli scarcelly
-twelve years old-to France. Peter ar-
rived there et the tinie when- Muis XVI
and Marie Antoinette were in the zenith of
-their glory. There he was tanglit the ac-
.coniplUahments of a gentlemean. Muuic,
Ir.iugifening were madeflmîiarx to
i m, "ai lit dance with a grace that a

-Vestrisý couldn't but admire.
At about eigliteen hie seperation from a

-country in which lie lied spent hie time s0
.agreeabiy and profitably became necessary.
Laden with favors froin the marquis end
the miniatures of those friends lie lied left
behînd, Peter departed for America ja-
flated, perliaps, with the idea that the deep
ignorance of his nation with that of the
.Indians of the wliole continent, miglit be
-dispelled by bis efforta, and lie become the
proud instrument of tbe civilisation of
-thouends.

Prosecuting his route to thie land of hie
parents, lie cerne to the city of Albany, not
the uncivilized savege, not with any of
those marks 4hidh beppoke a birth of the
foreot or spent in toil in ftle wilds of a
desert, but liomessing a fine, commanding

fgran expressive countenence and in-
telligent eye, with a face scercely indicat-
ive of :the race from which lie wus de-

scended. He presented et this period an
interesting spectacle;~ a child of' thie wild-
-ernes wus about to proceed te thie home of

his forefathers baving received t]
liant advantages of a cultivated mi
on hie way to impart to, the uati
owned him the benefits which civ~
had given him. It was an opportu
the philosopher to contemplate a!
fiect on the future good this youn~
mighit be the means of producing.

Shortly after hie arrivai et
where lie visited the first families,
advantage of Governor Clinton'sjo
Fort Stanii, where a treaty was tc
with the Indians, to return to hi
On the route Otsaquette amused t
pany-among whom were the
Minister, Count de Monstiers, and
gentlemen of respectability-by hi
on various instruments 0f Miusic.

Stanwis lie found himself again Y

compan ions of his early dayp, who

recognized hini. Hie friende and r
lied not forgotten him, and lie wi
comed to hie home and to hie blanl

But that which occurred soon
reception led him f0 a too fearful m
tion of an unsuccessful project,
Oneidas, as, if tliey could not -a*ku
Oàâq1aette'ý&t(ired in the dreed wit
he appeared before tliem, a murI
did not disclose bis nation, and f

that lie had aasumed it as if ash
hie own native costume, the garli o
cestors, tliey tore it from him wit]
age avidity and a fiend-like feroci
daubed on the paint to which lie h
so long uaused, and clothed hies
uncouth habiliments held eacred
tribe. Their fiery-ferocity in the
ance of the act, sliowed but too'
bold stand tliey were about to take
the innovations tliey suppoeed 0t
waa to be the agent for effecting
their time' immeniorial manuers
tome, and which. froni the vener
tiquity of theit structure it would
ing short of sacrilege to destroy.

Thus the reforzned savage wu
back egain to hie native burbarity
if to cap the climax of degredt
mind juat susceptible of ite own
was msrried to a equaw.

Froir that dey Oteaquette waas
the accoinplished Indian, !rom wli
wisli of 8philanthropy wae expect

-. ~ realized. He wag no longer the instrument,
"' by whose powQ&Whe emancipation of hie

countrymen fr6lu' f tie thraldom of ignor-
ance and superstition was to be effected.

From that day he was an inmiate of the
t'orest, was once more burfed in hie original
obscurity, and hie nation only viewed himn
as an equal. Even a liberal grant from the

S state failed of securing to him that, superior
consideration auîong.them which hie civ
lization had, 'procured'tfor him wvith the

hebi-re@t of mankind. The commanding prom-
nde brn- inence acquired froni instruction, from

ond tand which it was expected ambition would

on hat have prung up, acting as a double stimu-

Dit or lant, from either the natural inferiority of

ity fr the avage mind or the predomination of

Iid o e bis countrymen, became of no effect, and
i ni nir a littie tiine was wholly annihilated.

Oisaquette was lost. Hie moral perdi-
Xlbany, tion begafi from the hour lie left Fort

lieoo Stanwis. Three short monthe had hardly
srney to transpired when intemperance had marked

be beld himn as her own, and soon hurried hin t»
is tribe. the grave. And as if the very transition
lie com - liad deadened the finer feelings of his na-
French ture, the picture given hini by-the marquis,
sevïa the very portrait of hie affectionate friend

3powers and benefactor, lie parted witb. %
At Fort Extraordinary and unnatural as the con-
vitb the uto hsue>atdsvg yap

swad appear, the anecdote is not of a kind alto
elatione gether unique, which proves that littie or
'as wel- noth ing is to be expected'from conferring a
cet.
after hie literary education upon the rude children

ntcp-of the forest.
fr thePa An Indiart nanied George Witeeye8,

was taken wbule a boy, to the College of
owledge Princeton, N. Y., whýere he received a

hwbicli classical education. On returnng to is
<wih nation he made scfne littie stay in Phula-

hinking deiphia, where lie was introduced to some
amed of genteel families. He was amiable in hie
f bis an- nianners and of nîodest demEéanor, without
h a sav- exhibiting any trait of the savage what-
onsuess, ever, but no sooner had lie rejoined hiei
ad been friende and tormer compenions in the land
with the of hie nativity, than lie dropped the garli

byhe and manner of civilization and reeumed
perfornm- those of the savage, and,'drinking deep of
well the the intoxicating cup, soon put an end to

against, h».8 existence.
saquette Many other instances might show how

aint ineffectual have been the attempta to plant
and eus- civilization on savage habits by means
ible an - of literary education. Can the leopard
be not.h- change hie spot?
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